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NOTICE
Reqardins the National Fellowship for Schedule Caste students

OIFSC) Scheme
Session- 2023-24

04-0s:2024

'ihe uldersigncci attached herervith ll noticc regarding perlbnning Aadhaar
Authentication in Scholarshir, & Fellowship Management Portal (SFMPI trrr
release of the Nation.rl ! e!lo$,ship fbr Schc{htlc L rsle !ludenrs (NIT SC) schr.me.

So. thc *.illing studenls of Schedule Caste (SC) category of this coliese are

hcrel'r} rsked to lbilo$ the GLridelines (Copl aftached herervith) fbr rclcasr,: of NI'SC
schclnc.

(D..s.k*aftili)
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Sublect NSFDC: Performing Aadhaar Authentication
cT r\F5U Fe c"vship regarcing

in SFMP for release

Fronr: UGC SCHOLARSHip <ugcschotarship@canarabank..om> r. ii . a:-1]\.i ,.a.4 _t,i:+: ),,
lor SCHoLARSHtp UGc _ Bran.h <s.hota.ship uoc@canarabank.corn>

1 ,itachmeni{sr -:-, .- - .. Do, .-. r. , B

Dear Scholay'Noda Office .

The National Fetlowship for S.hedLrled Castes Students {NFSC) Scheme ls a scheme funded by theMlnlstry of Sociai lustlce & Empowennent fN4oSl&EJ, Government of lndia.

Nationai Scheduled Castes Flnance & Developmenr Corporation (NSFDC) is theimplernenting agency for the said Scheme, w .ej A110.2022.

As per the instructions of the Ministry of Social justice & Empowerment (MoSJ&t), AadhaarAuthenti€ation in the Scholarship & Fellowship Management po;",i;;;;;;;;ffi"."
made r:iandatory for the NFSC S(heme. Accordingly, the Schclar_, ur" ,"f"urr"a to p".tomtheir Aadhaar Authentication in SFMp, not late. th; 31st M ay ZOZI,.- 

--""'

l'.i; '1n"11" ,t t; ncte that rtre feilo!rshrp shati be release.d onty to the Scho,ars who havesuccessTurir, perrorfed ihe r Aadhaar Authentication in sFMp. iurther, the fe owship lvilr betransfened to the Aacihaar Seecied bank account ot the Scholars.

ln case Scholar has more than one Bank Account and wishes to receive their feliowship in a certaina..ount then ihe S.holars are advised to vrsit the Branch of the con."_"J a"ntlno q", ,L"i,Ba nk Account as Aadhe3r Seeded.

4d6 dlFd\{d.k rro rgl- ro. S. ^ola,r ard Lrr tr-,,rr) rot..qF\l\ooal Orr,., to pe, o,.I AdolddrAlrthenticatlon in sFMp is attached herewith and salsoavalableo"in"*"b.i""rnfSroC
(iri'ips:./:/r siil. ni. in-,Up oaciecFrlesr/cter/2024 0:-..e/a;clr;rsee.:ir.!t;.,""ri0rrra r,rrl
rbi\ i\ r\ pc. rh, in\l|-|lction\oI\sFU(

Thanks and Rcg[rds
Clanara Bank
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SOP for Aadhar Seeding in SFMP 

 
Aadhar Seeding can be done to avoid duplication of account details as Aadhar is mapped with respective 
Accounts to receive fellowship. Aadhar Seeding can be done either by Scholar or Nodal officer (Maker) 
 

STEP 1 : Aadhaar Seeding 
 

Through Scholar’s corner by Scholar 
 

Scholar can update Aadhar details in AADHAR UPDATION option 
 
i. Select Scheme >> Enter Student id (mentioned in Award Letter) or Use Find Student id option 

 

 
 

ii. After Submission, the request will be forwarded to UIDAI for Authentication through OTP.  
 



iii. Once Aadhaar is seeded and authenticated (by Checker) then the Status will be reflected as 

under “Aadhaar Updation Status:    Seeded and Authenticated but not Approved.” Request will 

be forwarded to Nodal officer (checker) at University/institute to Approve the same. 

 
Through Nodal Officer (Maker) 
 

Aadhar seeding can be done by Nodal Officer (Maker).  

i. Nodal officer can seed Aadhar number for respective scholar under option Master Data 

Enhancement >> Aadhar Seeding 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



STEP 2: Aaadhaar Authentication 
 

Aadhar Authentication can be done by Nodal Officer (Checker) at SFMP, which is submitted by scholar / 
Nodal Officer (Maker). Nodal Officer (Checker) can seed and authenticate Aadhar for respective scholar under 
option Master Data Enhancement >>Master Data>> Aadhar Authenticate 
 

 
 

  



STEP 3: Aadhar Approval 
 

Aadhar Approval can be done by Nodal Officer (Checker) at SFMP for respective scholar under option 

Master Data Enhancement >>Master Data>> Aadhar Approval 

 

 

 

  



STEP 4: Know your Aadhar Seeded Bank Account 
 

Once Aadhaar is linked on SFMP, the payments in the scheme will be made to Aadhar Seeded Bank account. 

Scholars can check status of NPCI seeded account by visiting official website of UIDAI (below mentioned link). 

https://myaadhaar.uidai.gov.in/ 

        This URL will take the user to the UIDAI website where scholar is to login using their Aadhaar number. 

 

 

 

 

Once the scholar has successfully logged into the website, scholar need to check “Bank Seeding Status” option 

 

 

https://myaadhaar.uidai.gov.in/


If the Aadhar is seeded successfully to the bank account, it will show like below. 

 

 

 

In case Bank Seeding Status is showing as Inactive, Scholar needs to visit their Bank Branch to seed their 

Aadhar Number to their Bank account. It generally takes 48-72 hours for NPCI mapping of Aadhar. 

 
 


